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ual nen. une 01 nis wnite ljegnorna rlaid two eggs Tuesday, Feb. 26. One
of the eggs was normal and the oth
erjwas a soft "shell egg. He knowsSpring Mllliaefy th same hen Jaid both' eggs for the
Teason that the hen was confined in
a eoop.' Sprin

aU

ii MISS LUNSFORD'S Dinner Served Thursday

HAT SIfO'P Celebrating the anniversary
of Mrs. Claude Allison, a
dinner for the benefit of the

Missionary Society of the Baptist Dresseschurch of Marshall was served Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Minnie Ram-
sey. Quite a number attended, in-

cluding several of the business men
and some invited guests. The oc-

casion was much enjoyed.

Interesting Chapel Program
Given

Everybody is invited to inspect
my line of Millinery now on dis-

play. Hats for all, large or small
head sizes. Misses and childrens
hats a specialty.

McRinney's Store, Marshall, N. C.

See our new line Spring Dresses.

Coats, Wash Fabrics, etc.The ninth A class of Marshall High
School, under the direction of Miss
Ada Michael, gave an unusually good
program in chapel Thursday, Feb.
21. The program was patriotic in

; theme, consisting, among other New Spring Dresses and Coats are U' (things, of readings on Washington
and America, patriotic songs and a
pantomime. very pretty but not expensi ve.

THE KITCHEN ORCHESTRAILOCAL AND PERSONALS
There have been so many requests
r a repetition of the performance

Happenings In and Near Marshall Wash Fabrics are inexpensive and

are absolutely FAST COLORS.
S Friday night, March 1st, this second

performance will be given. The ad- - m
Mr. Rbe.t E. English and Mr. Levi joyed that the people wanted anoth- - mission fee this time is not as much

as it was before, the price for this
Scosrsrins of Buckner were in Marsh

performance being 10c and 25c.
er performance, bp here s your
chance' to see it again, and if you
failed to see it the first time, you'd
better go this time, because it is said
to be good.

Miss Crafton was in Marshall
Thursday morning and asked us to

Wedding of Interest
Occurs at Blowing

R o c kannounce that she will meet her class

Centering the interest of many. inH
Asheville Citizen

Western North Carolina and in Geor

es nett week. 'She was carrying her
right arm in a sling and splintered
and of course is not able to write at
all with her own hand.

See "BEN HUR," the world's great-es- t
Dnotoolav. at Prince Thuradav

NewFlorsheims for Spring
are here. They are for the
man or boy THAT CARES

all Monday attending court.
Mr. O. S. Bradford has returned to

Marshall after a trip of several weeks
to relatives and friends in Florida
and Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cjarl Edwards of
Mars Hill were in Marshall last Sat-

urday.
Due to so many requests, for an-

other performance of the "Kitchen
Orchestra," given by the women of
the Marshall Methodist church,
this program will be given again in
the high school auditorium, on Fri-
day, March 1.

Miss Frances Crafton, Home Dem-

onstration agent for Madison County,
had the misfortune of getting her
arm :broken while cranking a car and
has not been able to meet her ap-
pointments this week. She was
spending the week-en- d at Black
Mountain with friends and has not
returned to Marshall.

Mrs. W. A. West has been able to
go down town this week for the first

and Friday of next week.

gia is the wedding of Miss Frances
Isabella Gamble and Mr. R. S. Gbs,
Jr., which was solemnized on Friday
at "Showing Clouds," the summer
home of the bride's parents, which is
located near Blowing Rock, N. C. The

Mr. Lee Tweed was made foreman
of the grand jury this week and when
they had finished their work Wednes

bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.day afternoon, Judge Schenck com
plimented them on their work. John B. Gamble, of Athens, Ga.,

where Mr. Gamble is a prominent atCourt is being largely attended this
torney, being one of a long line ofweekk. It has poured rain all the

first of the week and the people could prominent borebears. The groom
hardily do any work on the farms, the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. b. Urobs,
hence thev could afford to attend T- - OI maTS ntu- - alr- -

court. G. L.There U 12,000 feet of film in
a prominent business man and
the secretary of Mars Hill college.

The nuptial vows were taken in the
living room of the home, before an
altar which was formed of long white
cathedral candles and banked with

"BEN HUR," the picture showing at
the Prince Theatre next Thursday
and Friday.

Mrs. B. A. Ramsey, of near Mar- - ISQ cKIMKlEf
J W U ADDftCITP flTI7I?NC RANIf

mountain fernery, galax and spruceJthalb war in town this wpplr
Mr. J. J. Randall, Sr., and son of witn tan wnite madonna lines piacea

Sandy Bottom were in Marshall Wed- - at intervals among the greenery. The
nesday on business. wedding was marked with rustic sim- -

Mrs. E k. fin rismiu, of Wnlnnt pncity which was empnasizea Dy ine
Iwas in Marshall this week. big log fire which blazed in the huge Masonic Bldg. Marshall. N. C.

Mr. J. C. Chandley of White Rock nrepiace across one enu or xne large
was ni Marshall this week and from room.
him we learned that Lawrence Shel- - ' The double ring ceremony was used,
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Tne maid of honor and only attend-Shelto- n,

of White Rock, died at the ant was Miss Martha Evans, of
White Rock hospital the first of this Athens, Ga., who was lovely in a deep

Thomas, Nettie Cook and Viola Cook.

time in several weeks, having endur-
ed a severe case of flu and its after-
effects.

Mrs. J. H. Hutchins returned Tues-
day from Raleigh, where she spent
about a week with her husband, Dr.
J. H. Hutchins, who is the representa-
tive in the legislature.

"Ranger" at Princeti Theatre Sat-
urday nite.

Judge G. W. Garland of Asheville
was in Marshall Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. Oscar Stanton, an attorney of
Asheville, was in Marshall the first
of the week.

Attorney Robert R. Reynolds of
Asheville was in Marshall this week
attending court

Dea't fail to see "Ranger" good
how,

Mr. Fred E. Freeman has been, on
the sick list this weekt

The ladies of the Marshall Parent-Teach- er

Association served a delight-
ful dinner Tuesday for the benefit ol
the Association.

Don't fail to see the Kitchen Or-
chestra tonight (Friday), March 1.

Miss Ruby Payne took dinner witn
(week. pinK crepe gown, carrying an arm-- Lela Cook Wednesday.

Mr. Pink J. Plemmons and Mr H ful of cream rose buds. The bride

Mr. Bernard King was a visitor of
Mr. Emmett Shelton Monday.

Miss Doris Thomas visited Miss
Lynetta Cook Sunday.

Mr. Cas Thomas seems to be a bit
better at this writing.

Mr. Lewis Moore of Spring Creek

Mrs. Avon Bates, Miss Katie McCall.
Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Avon Bates and small daugh-
ter, Helen, were visiting her grand-
parents Sunday; also with her were
Miss Edna Bates and Mr. Hoke Faulk-
ner of Commerce, "Ga.

Miss Gertha Payne and Nettie Cook
spent; Saturday night with Miss EdnaWi Freeman of Trust were in Mar- - entered with her distinguished father,

shall the first of the week. Mr. John B. Gamble, of Athens, Ga. Thomas;
Mr. J. S. Brown of Waverlv was one wore a costume or powder blue iMr. Green Thomas was visiting at

Bobtown Suiidair.here attending court this week. erepe and cream lace and carried a was here Monday.Mrs. Avon Bates was visiting Mrs.
iMTiUFotW ftownh of Tonnollna was PrlOai DOUQUet 01 PinK roses and Master Uranvuie Thomas is stillMrs. Scott Cook and two children t. LeWis Sundav afternoon.

in town this week. visiting his grandfather, Mr. J. P.
Roberts of Piney Grove.

and Mr., urover .Norton were visiting
Mr. 'ana Mrs. Alex Payne Wednesday

PICTURE TRAILS Little Clinton Shelton has a Coldt, Mr. and Mrs. Shelt Norton, Mr.

, lilies of the valley. Her only jewels
I'were a string of pearls and a platr
inum brooch set with a 'beautif ul

j amethyst, her birthstone and the gift
iof the groom. She was met at the.
'altar by the groom and his best man,
...i. i 1 if. Txr

LAYS TWO EGGS IN ONE
DAY

Fratfk Cutshall. Mr. Willard Kuyken this week. Hope he will soon be well
again. , v;

BROKEN RECORDS Mr. and Mrs. Gaston King were ex-- .
dall," Mt. Sankey Thomas Mr. Blake
Gentry and mother Wednesday.

Mt. Edward Willis of Asheville and
Misa Rubv Payne were out motoring

pected in D. D. Sunday.
The first performance of this Or Mr. T, A. Woody of near Marshall Gihbs of J& Hil'L Little Maater Mr. Emmett Shelton has returnedehestra was so well received and en- - Uras in town this week and from him John g Gamble, Jr., "the only brother to Waterville, N. C, after spending

a few daiys in this place.
Sunday and were accompanied by Mr.
Algle Tullman and Miss Edna Thomas

Has Delighted New York,
Chicago, Boston and

Philadelphia
Mr. Harrison Fayne oi spring

Creek spent the week end with home- - DOGGETT GAP
folks and returned home Monday ac- -
,comnanied bv Mr. Shelt Norton.

Miss Ruby Payne was accompanied SCENIC EFFECTS IMMENSE
from church Saturday night by Mr.

of the bride, was the ring bearer. The
music for the ceremony was exquisite-
ly rendered by Mrs. Gamble, mother
of the bride, who played the Lohen-
grin Wedding March and McDowell's
"To a Wild Rose."

After the ceremony punch wna
served by Miss Shirley Gibbs, young-
est sister of the groom, who wore a
dress of peach taffeta and tulle. Tho
dinner, carrying out the color scheme
of pink and white, with the heart de-

sign predominating, was served by
three sons of a former slave of the
Gamlble family who have come of a

We are having some snowy weather
ver here and some fine fox races.

Mr. Frank Davis, Glenn Freeman,
Solomon Plemmons had the fun of
catching a wild cat a few days ago.

Mr. D. D. Price and son Floyd and

Emmett Thomas.
Among those who played setback Twelve Teams in Chariot Race;

Sea Fight Provides Thrills
on Spectacular Scale

at the home oi Mr. ana Mrs. sneic
Norton Saturday night were Mrs.
Alex Payne, Mr. Shelt Norton, part-
ners. Mr. Alex Pavne and son Harri- - in arrange

Mr. Willie Plemmons passed through
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samples and baby of
this section made a trip to Pine Creek

I nl. 11 ll. 1 1

son, partners. Next set, Mrs. aaer. meni wun j. l,. crianger, nanes
Norton and Mr. Delmos Cook, Miss Dillingham and . Ziegfield, Jr., offers

attraction at Su?,dav-- ,
.Rubv Pavne and Mr. Oliver Norton, the world s mightiest

1st set quit even games. 2nd set Miss the Princess Theatre next Thursday Mr. uienn r reeman maae a nying
trip to Sandy Mush Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Freeman has been haul-
ing potatoes from this section to- - the
Asheville market.

Mr. G. W. Davis and son Frank
made a trip to Big Sandy Mush to get
ome corn.

line of servants of the family extend-
ing a century or more.

1 The only guests present were the
members of the immediate families,
and Mrs. J. W. Gamble, Mr. and Mrs.
'J. M. Hodgson, Miss Edith Hodgson,
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Hill, Miss Elizabeth
Hale, Miss Martha Evans, Miss E. M.
Bishop, Mrs. James E. Owen and chil-Idre-

of Biltmore, N. C, Mr. and

Ruby and Mr. Oliver winners. and Friday m the celebrated picture
Miss Lela Cook attended the 4-- version of "Ben-Hur- ," to which ill

club meeting at White Rock. New York has crowded for many
Mrs. Alex Payne and daughter, months, and which equally delighted

Gertha were visiting Mrs. Green Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia in
Thomas Monday. Mrs. Thomas is very as many record-breakin- g runs. This
sick. wonderful picturization cost $4,000,- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas of Wal- - 000, three years' time and the labors
nut were seen taking pictures at the of 150,000 persons in Italy and Cali-hom- e

of Mr. Bubb Goldsmith Sunday, fornia.
Master Ordie Norton spent Sun- - It culminated in the construction

day night with Anderson Payne. of the gigantic Circus Maximus and

Kat.Hey! Be good to that Office
We like to read his column.JiCCs ffllllO

Mrs. W. E. Wilkins and little daugh-
ter, Katherine Gene, Mrs. W. E. Wil-

kins, Sr., and Mr. Franklin B. Wil-
kins.

When You EAftN Money
race-cour- se oi Antiocn and in the
filming thereon of the thrilling char-S- ot

race. Instead of eight hones and
the old-ti- mechanical illusion' ofFrom PAW PAW

The bride is a graduate of the Lucy
Cobb College at Athens, and studied
qiusic in New YorK City for two years
at the Juliard school, being., also a
pupil of Carl Friedberg and Lillian
Carpenter. It was in New York City

. the stage show, the new and greater
DUBi" 'Ben-Hur- " shows twelve teams ofMri Francis Farmer made a

that ' the romance began, 'tot' it was ness trip to Marshall last week.
Those who visited Mr, Willis Payne four horses.

The details of General ,Lew Wal-
lace's famous "Tale of hte Christ"

there that the young couple met,
il and familv Sunday were: Mrs. KyTh; groom f connected with the - . i , .Mi:r.K been reverently followed. Notand Mrs.uenerai juectnc vompaay' ia new

York City as aa electrical engineer." tnh that, the picture heightens the
He, recjdted' a,des?ee.fx0m ha En-- n powerful melodramatic and love faMiaa Etta Mraj Lockie terest of the play, centering in thegineetter' Sefeobt at " --the "Georgia, . . ... r . t

Is it not foolish to WAST$,tnejno7 you en by your .

hard work?' i..
Of itourso it a
If ye am wtutuiff YOinmeney STOP doinf so

This is tho ONLY Way T99 ic4t ahoad. , .

t r Start iayinflr rfedularly now

Scaoo of Technolory, later doiii- g- Z?Z7'7X m3SZ romantic characters of Ben-Htt- r, w.-- .
special work at tae Boston School --- - --i --rviHeaaia.-.Kather sis mi. mrim4L h imvii .sac iu ri iii.iv I -

' huimii Nnnrm Hiila Xn , ,1, it. M REPAIRINGy ' Aster attend! af fewdHsIny thelrtf
oeioved Western North CarolinaJ. , "n. ,on the) hbneyfioon, thesl1.. BY L. V. USENBEEanounti daughter Fayfwin feturn'jto New YorkMJift From DEW DROPKING business U yaw fcav ' watch, w ipaUr glaaaca..spent Saturday night with Mr. andWe invite YOUR B st home to their friends at 425 West'

Mrs. Dewey Payne. 'rag vepalrtag or adjmtmg, why , '. toy JU. V. Li..nba?.H i aEmmett Shelton of Waterville... I Mr
From ASHEVILLE, N. C. ROUTE, 3 jjj. C, is visiting homefolks for aNORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPOSITORY , firatlaas watch-maka- r, aad rafUtc.-- . v

J oploaaatrit.

118th street, New York, after March
1st

From BELVA
(BRIGMAN HOLLOW)

. TUP U A Nit ' III THINKI Mrs. F. S. Baldwin was the hostess
All work guaranteed to ttVa iatia- -JTHINKl i hid urtiui ur facrioa. .. 'rIt?

for the members of the Ladies
Friendship Sewing Club Thursday af-
ternoon. Those present were: Mrs.

few days.
Mrs. Ella Thomas is visiting Mar-ha- ll

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Shelton and

on Clinton took dinner with Mr.
Thomas Cook, Jr., Sunday.

Mr. Arnold Sams was the guest of

FRENCH BROAD Among those who were visiting Mr. Respectfully,
N. LISENBEEJ. J. Parker, Mrs. Hume Stevens,and Mrs. Alex Payne Sunday: were

Mrs. W. B. Mull, Mrs. Ben Baldwin,IMr. and Mrs. Shelt Norton and fam-il- y,

Mr. Bill Ricker and Mr. Charlev
"Home of The Thrifty-M- ar

shall, North Carolina Oppoaita Jmig McElroy't rnickincoMiss Lydia Thomas Sunday.
HA VI MONEY! Send in the news from your comHAVBMONCYl Mrs. Emmett Shelton is the owner

'

Johnson of Hot Springs, Mr. Frank
CutshalL Mr. Oliver Norton, Edna

MARSHALL, NORTH CAROLINA" .

T-P- D. .munity to The News-Recor-d. of a new Victrola.


